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Demonstration Clubs Stage
Big Flower Show, Dress Revue
The must successful home dem¬

onstration club dress revue and
llower show ever to be staged in
the county took place Thursday
night at the court house in Beau¬
fort Seventy-five persons attend¬
ed.
The dress revue was presented

as a mock radio program with A1
Stinson, assistant county agent, as
the narrator

Dress Awards Made
Awards for dresses were made

as follows: adults, best dress, Mrs.
Madie Piner; sport dress, Mrs. Ber¬
tie Beachem; street dress, Mrs.
Edna Batson; sack dress, Mrs.
Laura Simpson; children, best
dress, Ann Piner, dress wa.. made
by her mother. Mrs. Madie Piner;
school dress, Jenny McGehee, dress
was mad" by her grandmother, Mrs
Billie Smith, play outfit. Carol
Garner, made by her mother, Mrs
Lee Garner; evening dress, Vir¬
ginia Salter, made by her mother,
Mrs Roland Salter.
4H club dress awaids, first

placc, Dorothea Gillikin. second
place Betty Garner
Winners for the flower show

were the following; Mrs B F.
Copeland. Mrs Billie Smith, Mrs.
N A Avery, Mrs. Cicero Guthrie,
Mrs. Leslie Brinson, Mrs Abbott
Morris, Mrs Vernon Lawrence.
Mrs Walter Whitley, Mrs. Lee

Garner. Mrs W G Simpson. Mrs.
Kenneth McCabc, Mrs '"arlton Tay¬
lor, Mrs Julius Lewis, Mrs. Net
tie Tallman and Mrs. Floyd Suther¬
land
Some of these winners received

awards in several classifications.
Clubs Wfn

The best ideas created by home
demonstration clubs were submit
ted by Core Creek Harlowe which
won first, place, and Crab Point,
second
As part of the diess levtie, the

film, "America the Beautitul" was
shown.

Judges for the flower show were
Mrs Alvah Hamilton and Mrs. A.
B Roberts, Morehead City, for the
dress revue, Mrs. S. W Hatcher
and Mrs. William J. Cherry, both
of Morehead City

Refreshments, punch, cookies,
and mints, were served by the Cure_CreeV-Harlowe home' demonstra¬
tion club.

Ijods HearMore
About Circus
The best circus ever to come to

Carteret county, Rogers Brothers,
will present two shows in More-
head City next Monday, A, E. Wil¬
son, advance agent for the circus,
told Morehead City Lions at their
Thursday night meeting in the
Fort Macon hotel. Lions are spon¬
soring the circus.

Wilson said the owners of Rog¬
ers Brothers had made every at¬
tempt to put on a clean show that
would appeal to every member of
the family. He said bis organiza¬
tion was opposed to fly-by-night
carnivals that staged "smutty" acts
and sometimes "gypped" the cus¬
tomers.

Instead, the advance man said,
Rogers Brothers had worked hard
to gather together acts that provid¬
ed plenty of entertainment and
clean fun for all who attend

Lions reported extraordinary
success with their advance sale of
tickets Over 1,500 tickets have
been sold thus far, it was reported,
and sales are continuing at a high
rate.
Again it was emphasized to tick¬

et salesmen that though there is
' no difference in price to the pur¬

chaser, Lions will make five times
as much from advance sales as
from sales made the day of the
show Proceeds will go to support
Lions blind and aid to the visually-
handicapped work.

Thelt Bureau Recovers
45 Vehicles Daring Nay
RALEIGH, N. C. . The Theft

Bureau assisted in the recovery of
43 motor vehicles during May and
began investigation into thefts of
31 more, the North Carolina De-
partmert of Motor Vehicles report¬
ed today

Of 4,748 trucks stopped by In¬
spector of the Theft Bureau, 3,-
622 were North Carolina trucks
and 1,126 out-of-state vehicles. A
total of 42S were found to be over¬
loaded. Eighteen out-of-state trucks
and 344 North Carolina truck; were
over their license limit. Thirty out-
of-state vehicles and 33 North Car¬
olina vehicles were over the road
limit.
A total of 577,722.49 was collect¬

ed in penalties and additional 11-
mue fees on overloaded trucks.
Of the amount, $16,410.40 was col

additional fees and *9,447
In if¦allien on privately-ownedtruJw. A total of S41.4WM6 in ad-
ttllnnl fee* and $19,861.83 penal-
ttu were collected on conmerciel

District Census Supervisor
Releases Count for Towns

Three Morehead
Rising Seniors
Attend Boys Stale
Three Morehead City high school

i rising seniors, Harold Deibert.
i William McClain and Paul Douglas

| King, have been belected to attend
j the annual Tar Heel Boys State in

Chapel Hill this week, the More-
head City American Legion post
announced today.

These three boys were chosen by
a faculty committee on the basis
of the following qualifications:
mental alertness, physical cleanli
ness, enthusiasm, vigor, pleasing
and congenial personality traits,
honesty, dependability, conscien
tiousness, potential qualities of
leadership and ability to fit into
the community group Only mem
bers of the rising senior class could
be selected.

Program Began Sunday
The three boys arrived in Chapel

Hill Sunday for the week-long
couise in study and recreation
While there they will take part
in programs designed to inform
them of the workings of American
government on all three levels, lo¬
cal, state and national

At the conclusion of the week
elections will be held in which
Boys State will be split up into gov
ernniental units, running from the
precinct to the state level Olficers
on all levels will be elected from
the delegates.

Legion Sponsored
Boys State is sponsored each

year by the American Legion
Sponsois of the Morehead City
boys. addition Vo the American
Legion, are the Junior Chamber of
Commerce, Lions and Rotary clubs
Two Beaufort lishtg seniors. Bil¬

ly Downum and Tommy Davis,
were selected to attend Boys State
but were not able to attend Shir
ley Lipman and Elizabeth Bell of
Beaufort retuined Saturday froln
the annual Girls State held in
Greensboro.

Seven Counliaiu Receive
Degrees at Stale College
Seven Carteret countlans were a-

imong the 1,237 students who te-
ceived their degrees at North Car¬
olina State college in Kaleigh last
week.
The 13bO class was the largest

ever graduated from State. Degrees
were conferred in William Neal
Reynolds coliseum by Chancellor
J. W. Harrelson. Brief Ulks were
made during the program by Gov¬
ernor Kerr Scott'and Gordon Gray,
president-elect of the Consolidated
University of North Carolina.
County residents receiving de¬

grees are as follows: William Glenn
Hardesty, Newport, B.S. in Agron¬
omy (Field Corps); Donald Wal¬
lace Hancock. Morehead City, B.S.
in Industrial Arts Education;
Clyde Wilbur Moore, Morehead
City, B.S. in Chemical Engineering;
Paul Edward Moore, Morehead
City, B.S. in Civil Engineering;
Bernice Laverne Jones, Beaufort,
B.S. in Electrical Engineering;
head City, B.S. in Textiles; and
Dalton B. Rhue. Newport, B.S. in
Engineering.

In addition to the township and
I county population figures which

appealed in Friday's paper, the
following census figures on Beau-
lort and Moiehead City have been
released by Nere E. Day. Jackson¬
ville, district supervisor of th»
census: Beaufort, 3,217; .Morehead
City. 5,055

Beaufort's population shows a
decrease of 55 from the 1940 cen¬
sus figure of 3,272 and Morehead
City's shows an increase of 1,360
over 1940s total, 3. *>95

Mr Day sa> , that these figures
art' believed to be correct, but are
subject to revision after returns
for non residents are ciedited to
their pioper locality and 'routine
checks have been made."

The official announcement of
population will be made at a later
da*e, Mr. Dav announced, by the
director, Bui can of the Census,
Washington 25, D C.

Carteret county's total popula
tion is 22,951, according to the 1950
census preliminary figures.

Mayor Dill Fines
Defendant $25

Sylvester Be!!. Negro, charged
with public drunkenness, was lin
ed $25 and costs in yesterday's ses
sion of mayor's court. Bell pleaded
guilty.
Ma? or George \V. Pill said he

I realized the line uas somewhat se
vere tor the chaigc but that Bell
had been found guilty of the same
offense before and that the defen
dant did not seem to take the
charge seriously enough. When
asked whether he was guilty 01
not Bell answered a giggly, "Yes,
sir."

Three persons. John H Dirtne*
C. Merrill and Edward h. feUace.
were fined $5 and costs, for dis¬
turbing the peace They were
charged with causfn* a commotion
on Arendel! :,t. Saturday night
A plea of guilty was entered in

the ca:,e of Mrs Howard Arbuckle,
| charged with driving through a red

light. She stated that she thought
the light was not working but Of-
ticer Herbert Griffin testified that
it was red when she passed under
it and it was functioning properly

Similar charges of driving
through a led light were continued
against Frank Pigford, Edge Pig-
ford and John W. Spray.

Police have known for some time
that drivers have been disregard
ing traffic lights, it was explained,
and a drive is underway to impress
the public with the- necessity ot
stopping when lights are red
The charge of destruction of

T'operty against Jack E. Buice was
dismissed. Buice ran into a light
pole Saturday at the foot of Bridg
es st. where it meets 4th. Testi¬
mony showed that Buice was sober
at the time of the accident and did
not realize the street was a dead
end.

f iremen Summoned
M6r*head City firemen were

summoned to a grass fire at 25th
and Bridges st. at 2:45 yesterday
afternoon. The fire was extinguish¬
ed and the truck returned to the
station by 3:10.

The Ohio River has 53 dams be¬
tween Pittsburgh. Penna., and
Cairo, 111.

Capi. Eddie Kuhn Deiies Death

Host anen who hive escaped
death once or twice leel they have
pushed their luck far enough but
not Capt. Eddie Kuhn. Twice each
day Capt. Kuhn faces death in its
most damerous form when he pre¬
sents his spectacular wild animal
act.battling tigers, lions, panth¬
ers, and a couple of Imni in the
Nf steel arena with the Rogers
Bras. Circus.
At any moment, any one of the

a cat* may fly into -a Mind fury
¦ ti'iaaiii ii liiimt'inasiiMdHi

clawin;, slashing, and roaring with
rage.

Capt. Eddie Kuhn and Company
are one of the outstanding features
with the Rogers Bros. Circus that
it coming to Morehead City Men
day for two performances. The
Lions club is sponsoring the circus.
Performances are scheduled for 3
and 8 p.m.. with the doors to the

C. S. Long Fills
Vice-Presidency
In Teacher Group
During the recent 1950 confer*

i ence of North Carolina teachei 3 of
j vocational agriculture at Carolina

Beach, C S. Long, teacher of agri¬
culture in Newport school was
fleeted vice-president of the North
Carolina Agriculture Teachers as¬
sociation lor district U. Of the live
districts in the state, district 11
covers counties in the southeastern
pait ol the state.

Mr. Long was also member of a

I group which received 20-year serv-
ice keys.

J Warren Smith, director of vo¬
cational education in North Caro¬
lina. said about the conference:
"Another excellent btate Africtil-! ture Fducation Teachers' confer-

I encelias been completed, You have

t'. f>. Lnng

worked together to make it a sue
if-. 'I \vj 3 a well planned and ex
ecuted meeting The topic:, were
timely, the papers "ere well pre
r^red and presented in good lash
ion. Because of the teacher partici¬
pation it was truly a teachers con
ferenre The many good ideas pre
sented should prove helpful in the
planning and conducting ol local
programs "

A L Teachey, tate suparviaof
of -Agriculture Education, com
merited
"The teachers of agriculture

Jiuuld. and I know do. teel proud
nl their representatives on the oon
ference progiam It is evident that
much time and thought has been
devoted to the preparation of the
manuscripts and the discussions
have been presented in a most ex¬
cellent and lorceful manner There
has also been the most faithful and
cpnstant attendance on the part of
the whole teacher group. The sup¬
ervisor staff is proud of both those
on the piogram and those consti¬
tuting the audience."
More than 400 were registered at

the meeting.

Rural Highways
More Hazardous
Rural highways of Carteret coun¬

ty offer greater hazards to motor¬
ists and pedestrians than do the
city streets of Morehead City and
Beaufort, President Coleman W.
Roberts of 'the Carolina Motor
elub pointed out today.
The conclusions of Mr. Roberts

were drawn on the basis of an an¬
alysis of figures released by the
North Carolina Motor Vehicle bu¬
reau for 1949, which reveals that
of 843 persons killed and 9,721 in-
lured last year, 691 were killed and
7,654 injured on rural roads as
compared with 152 killed and 2,067
injured in urban areas.
On the rural highways of Car¬

teret county. 12 persons died in
|j' *' accidents in 1949 as com¬

pared with no fatal accidents in
Morehead City or Beaufort

In Carteret county 104 accidents
were recorded last year, of which
14 resulted in property damage. A
total of 42 persons were injured
in highway accidents in the coun¬
ty during the year.
Two factors basically account for

the high rate on rural roads. First,
North Carolina's greater road mile-
dge and volume of traffic is outside
uiban areas, and ruial areas are
naturally the scene of more acci
dent* due to higher speeds being
prevalent on this type of road. Sec¬
ond, cities are becoming safety con-
scious and more cities are develop¬
ing safety programs in an effort to
redwe tufiic hazards.

While deaths in the state show¬
ed an increase of only 15 per cent,
injuries increased 30 per cent,
while accidents increased 31 per
cent as compared with 1948. Deaths
increased 109 from the 1948 total
cf 734, while accidents increased
4,996 from the 1943 total of 16,218
to a 1949 total of 21.202 Injuries
in 1949 touted 9,721 as compared
with 7,490 in 1948 for an increase
of 2,231.

«

Marietta. O., wan a river boat
L...:u a it., iba*.I

Auto Thieves Found Guilty;
Judge Orders Payment of $530

lints and penalties totalling
$530 were levied against two Ma¬
rines in Friday's session of recor¬
der's court when thev were found
guilty of charges relating to the
theft and wrecking of an automo¬
bile
Court was held Friday rather

than Tuesday of last week There
will be 110 recorder's court during
the two-week superior court term
James R Leonard, charged with

larceny of an automobile, reckless
and careless driving, lamage to
personal property and driving with¬
out a license, was found guilty of
temporary larceny and reckless and
careless driving, llis companion.
Jimmy F. Di*i, was charged with
aidins and abetting in the larceny
rf an automobile and was found
guilty of aiding and abetting in
temporary larceny

Suspended Seuteuce
I conard w as fined $60 ami costs

wlul" Davis was fined $2J and
cost; The two defendants were
sentenced to a year on the roads
each, sentence suspended on condi¬
tion they pay their fines and costs
and divide the payment of $325
damages to Di Henry Zaytoun and
$130 to Walter Hay EwelL
The two Marines were arrested

Sunday, May 28, 20 minutes after
thrv stole h well's car at Atlantic
Beach. TiKy were involved in an
accidont at the intersection of high
ways 70 and 24. The car they were
driving ran into Dr. Zaytoun's au¬
tomobile.

Charles F. Morehead who was
found guilty of driving after his

J license was suspended, was sen¬
tenced to thiee months on the
roads. Sentence w^s suspended on
payment of $7,00 and costs Albeit
G Brandon also was fined $200 and
costs tor dnving after his license
was revoked Brandon paid the

j costs also lor speeding
A plea of guilty was entered in

tlie case of Albert P. Pollock,
; charged with careless and reckless

I diiving He was fined and costs.
The charges of non support of an
illegitimate child against George
Finer, jr . and assault against Os-
cai r^i-- r were rtlsmi.^ed

P.'ar'- Washington, charged with
larceny of canned goods, was
found not guilty. Oswald L Pres
cott ha I the charge against him

; failing to gi"e a hand signal theie-
by causing an accident, dismissed

> John King pleaded guilty to pub-
lie drunkenness. His sentence of
30 days in jail was suspended on
payment of the costs.
Two defendants charged with

giving had checks were required
to make the checks good and pay
'he costs of court. They were Alan
B. Ganthrup and J. W. Mallison.

Driving Violations
Costs were charged against seven

i persons brought to court on driv¬
ing violations. E. P. Jones was

| charged with driving without li-
; cense plates on his truck. The oth-

er si* defendants. Dewey Willis,
i Earl F. Sauls, jr., Norman Berube,

William C. Smith, Earl L. Youse,
jr., and K. W. Bidwell, were charg¬
ed with driving without a license
Robert G. Kadow paid one-half the
costs for driving with an expired
driver's license.
Ermine Glass paid $25 and costs

and Richard C. Culbertson paid
$10 and costs for speeding. Theo¬
dore Smith, Helen Z. Jones and
Ben Walker paid the costs for the
same offense.

Nine defendants, all charged
with speeding, did not appear in
court md had their bonds forfeit¬
ed. They were Julius O. Godwin,
jr., Gene W. Thomas, Joseph B.
Meaux, jr., Joseph G. Polino, Wal¬
lace H Gdskill, Kenneth R. Doyle,
Jack 0. Williams, Vernon H. Shick
and Ernest W. Butler. Butler also
was charged with careless and reck¬
less driving.

Prosecution was withheld in the
case; of Thomas G. Hunt, charged
with speeding. Nelson Lewis,
charged with abandonment and
non-support, and Buddy Dixon,
charged with abducting the wife of
Lindsay Brown and hiding her.
Twenty cases were continued.

The defendants were Cirlistus E.
Williams. *lamei D. Evans, An¬
thony A. Virginia. David R. Dur¬
ham, Harold F. Watkins, James C.
Powell, John F. Riggs, Frank D.
Miller, Leb Buck, Joseph Hadzik,
Theodore L Austin, Jack Good¬
man, John W. Montgomery, jr., Jos¬
eph F. Shuerafts. C. C. Threatt,
Edward M. Robinson. John E. Clem¬
ent, jr Clayton Gillikin, Fred D.
Maddocks and H. G. Lassiter.

Tide Table
TMca at Beaufort Bar
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Mrs. Lionel Gillikin Serves As
County's First Woman Grand Juror

Liberty Bell Replica lo Visit Here

One of f lie 52 replif ?s of the l iberty Bell will visit < arteret
county Salmday and Sunday. It is pUnnfil to riicplav it in '10th
Morehead City and Beaufort to increase Interest In tlir cuirfnt f.av-

ings bond drive. Theme of the < anipalgn Is "Save for Your In¬
dependence/*

Cotinly Nditdyers Start
Sen^lnrMl R.ue Rollint}
Mayor 1 W. Il.t-.sell, Braufort,

Senator fianV Graham's cam¬
paign manager for the tetond

; primary, announccd yesterday
that be Is ir oi^niMnj; commit
l«es for <«raham in every pre-
cloct in the county and expressed
confidence that the county Mill
return even a greater plurality
for Graham in the coming run
off than they did In the primary.

Charles V. Webb. Morehead
City, who is managing Willis
Smith's canfpatgw moitjfttl T®»*
terti.v U..<('|ial»s C*, tf» "mtag
runoff «r» proceeding sattsfac

: tortly. The candidate himself
came to Carteret county over the
weekend to rest at his summer
home on Atlantic Beach. Mr.
Smith paid a brief visit to the
court house Friday morning.
However, no specific cam-

Paign program was outlined, Mr.
Webb said. Mr. Smith merely
greeted persons at the court
house.

Dealers Will Buy
Size B Potatoes
County farmers who luve num

ber one, size B, potatoes may sell
them to the goverment. but only
through authorized dealers, the
county Production Marketing Jd
ministrator, B. J. May, announced
today.
Mr May said the Bs were being

purchased by the government for
three purposes: for human con

sumption at institutions, for live¬
stock feed and for farm dispo-
position ( destruction on the farm)
Unless the potatoes are for human
use they will be dyed.
Only two dealers, Baugh and

Sons co and S. M Jones, both of
New Bern ire authorized to pur¬
chase these potatoes for the govern¬
ment. They receive no fee or in¬
come for this purchase work, the
PMA officer emphasized.
Crop measurement work in the

county has reached the halt way
mark, he added. Work thus far
has shown that a large percentage
of tobacco farmers have overplan-
ted their acreage. If any of this
overplanting is to be destroyed, he
concluded, it must be done before
the tobacco is harvested..

Merehead City Youngsler
Struck by Car Friday
Only slight skins and bruises

were suffered by Timothy R.
Mathews, Morehead City youngster,
when he stepped in front of an
automobile on Bridges st., Friday
afternoon.

Witnesses to the accident said
the boy stepped out into the high¬
way once and war, almost struck
by one car before he darted back
to the curbing. As soon as the
first car had passed he stepped out
into traffic again and was struck
by a car driven by Dan K. Owens
of Greenville.
The Owens car was traveling at

¦ slow rate of speed and only
bruised tlie l>oy. Since eyewitnes¬
ses testified that the driver was not
.t fault, uo charges were prefer
red. Polic' Officers Carl Bloom
Iwrg and Edmond Willis invaaU-l

BM&SaSSer* T I,v . i-ii

Elks Stage Flag
Event Tomorrow
A set of 1 lie nine flags who h

; played an important p?>it in the
liistory of the United States wilt he
on display at .'t o'clock tomorrow
{afternoon in the F.Iks Flag Day
; ceremony

This is the f ii -f time In the hi-
jtory of the lJeanfoit'Motehead City
lodge the traditional fc'Jks
flag Dc«v will be obwwif I DoOrs

lot Morehead City high school,
v here thf obset vance will take
place, will open at 2 30 p m.
Music will b»- provided by the

Moiehead City high school hand.
The purpose oi the program. a»'

cording to If S Gibbs, jr. exalted
uiler of the lodge, is to better
acquaint people with the reason for
having Flag Day and to also re-
view the history of the flag
He commented that children will

be especially interested in tomor¬
row afternoon's progiam and its
display of flags.

In the absence of George VV Dill,
jr., mayor of Morehead City, th*
flag history will be presented by
Harvey Hamilton, jr with back
ground piano music by A1 Dewey oi
Morehead City.

Freak Accident
Damages Auto

All estimated $600 damage was
caused to the 1950 Cadillac driv
en by Earle W. Webb, More
head City, Friday afternoon when
the accelerator stuck as the car
started and the car caromed oft a

nearby auto and ran head on into
a telephone pole. Mi. Webb was

slightly injured.
The car wa* parked on the

south side of Evans headed west
across from the civic center. As
Mr. Webb stepped on the ac

celerator, the mechanism stuck a!l
struck the right rear fender of the
the way to the floorboards.
.The car sprung forward and

car owned by Mi. Webb's brother,
Charles V. Webb, knocking it
across the curb into a tree where
its left front fender was damaged.
The Cadillac continued' in it:, de¬

structive path to the intersection
of 9th and Evans St., wheie it
jumped the curb on- the northeast
ccrnei and crashed headon into a

telephone pole.
The front end of the automobile

was smashed in, damaging hood,
grill, both fenders, and bumper and
wrecking the entire fiont seetio i|
of the car. Damage was estimated
at VrtM)

Mr. Webb received slight injur¬
ies when his head struck the steer¬
ing wheel at the impact of the
crash but he was relea ed a few
minutes later after treatment- by
Dr. B. F. Royal.

Mrs Lionel Gillikin of Otwaywill iJ down in Carteret co'inty
In lory a. the Inst woman grand
luroi

Mis. Uillikin was sworn in ^es-iprdav morning with 17 men to
ervi> nn the county's June 1950
;,m| jury Women have sen ed on

lirtit juiii in his county but A.
it .1 inn clerk of r.uperior court,
.nt this i the first time a woman

;i and juror lias sat in the box.
other f.iand jurors ale Henry

Murphy. loreman. Leonard Carroll,
Wiii. r I' Arthur, Klijah Smith. 11
T Rhue. George Ho -e,Plymouth
Willi.,, Jesse P Garner, Oscar
Willi.. Lee Daniels. S A Beach-
em. Charles Ltaskill, J B Kelly.
Cleveland Daniels. Noith M Sabii-
ton. William I Willis, and Birdie
Salter.

Case 1 1 led
The lust case tried, following

Judge Walter J Itone'r. chai ge to
I In gland jury, was tliat against
I 1 il Mason in this case, which
was bi ought lip on appeal fiom a
l. er court. Mason was chaiged
with ill mug w ithout an operator's
licenae
He was found guilty and the

judge i uled that he should serve
b'l days on the roads, suspended
on condition that he pay a fine,
i osts and teinaiu on good behav¬
ior

jIn speaking to the giand iury.
Judge Bone explained the -lmpler
technicalities nt law, coveiing mis-
demvanoi ,. felouies. method of re¬
turning indictments and present¬
ments. and outlined the duties jur¬
ors ai e required to carry out.

Wains Jurors
He warned the Jurors not to fall

prey to perwos who wish to use
them only as a tool toiight some
M ailed gtievance^ <#?to #mbsr-
rans or humilut- This comment
«.*> made tn connection with the
letuming of presentments, where¬
in the jurors have the right to in¬
vestigate alleged violations of law
Hiirl bring the fact to the attention
uf the court
He added, however, that "if there

is ifas.pnabl'1 indication of guilt,"
a presentment should be made fol¬
lowing an investigation. Judge
Bone commented that there are
lewet presentments made by grand
juries these day:, than was the
practice long ago, because, lie re¬
marked there are more law
officers todav who leain of viola¬
tions" and tal e care of the matter
through warrants tor arrest.
V he told grand jurors during

the March term ot superior court
when he presided here, Judge Bone
aqain announced that they are re-

pined bv law to inspect only the
county jail and the county home,
il there is one.
The judge remarked that many

giand juries investigate schools
and other county offices. Recom¬
mendations they make in regard to
the schools don't do any harm he
lommented. but such action is not
within their province.
He further remarked that in¬

spection ot anything other than
the tail and county home 1 Carteret
county has no county home), would
be tantamount to suspicion^ of
"malfeasance or nonfeasance" in
that lounty office oi depaitment.
The judge expressed willingness

of the court to offer advice on
prints of law. should they request
"
Charles Thomas. Beaufort, was

. worn ill as guard of the grand
jury and the jurors went into sea-
sion at 11 a.m.

VeleMnv oi Three Sidles
Should Apply lor Boiiiims

C. L. Beam, county veterans
stivice oflicer, warned veterans
who were inducted in Ohio, Penn¬
sylvania, and South Dakota that
the deadlines for application for
bonuses are near.

Veteians . hi Carteret county,
who lived in those states prior to
»ntiv into the service are eligible
lei the bono- Deadlines are
follows: Ohio, June 30, 1950; Penn¬
sylvania and South Dakota, July
1 1950.
Servicemen eligible for these bo¬

nuses, who have not as yet received
them, should contact Mr. Beam
it the Legion hut, Turner street, i
Bcautort.

Circles to Mwt
Two home dtmonutrjUon clubs

will meet thir. week. The Cedar
Point club will meet at 2 o'clock
thi* afternoon with Mrj 1' H.
< <"th[i<- and the Crib Point club
will uieel at 2:30 Thuifcday after¬
noon with Mr*. Thoma* Oglcsby.
The topic will be "UUk Ue»s«rl*."

Cluckeii should be euuked slowly
at low teoiiK. ial.ui c.

Musli Organization Starts
The Carteret-Cherry Point

munity concerts or~anuatioa
formed Friday night at the
son hotel. Morehead City
will appear in Friday*!
TIMES.

The Gold Coast of West
u> »uUli aoioiiK the
prwluuiiti anas.


